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Through organizing Continuing Education Symposiums, PFA provides opportunities 

for PFA certificate holders and members to update and study in-depth fitness 

knowledge and teaching skills in different fields of the profession. In order to retain 

the valid certifications, PFA certificate holders can accumulate continuing education 

credits (1 CEC for each hour) through active participation of the symposiums.

In order to increase instructors’ competitive power and encourage more fitness 

professionals to continue learning, PFA divides Continuing Education Symposiums 

into four categories:

 Sports Injury Management & Sports Nutrition Studies Series

 Advanced Fitness Training Series

 Community-Based Health / Fitness Education and Promotion Series

 Skills & Techniques Enhancement Series

PFA certificate holders and members can join different Continuing Education 

Symposiums according to personal needs and interests. After attending the 

symposiums, provided that candidates fulfill the requirements for qualification 

recognition scheme (usually by means of submitting homework or passing theoretical/ 

practical assessment), a Continuing Education Certificate of the studied series will be 

issued. These qualifications are parts of PFA’s Professional Certification Structure, 

Continuing Education certificate holders are regarded as a professionals possessing 

specialized knowledge and skills in the specific perspective. This is absolutely the 

stepping stone for a privileged professional status in the field of physical fitness.

1. 運動創傷處理及運動營養學系列
Sports Injury Management & Sports 
Nutrition Studies Series

Introduction
With an increasing number of people participating in sports, exercise-lovers and 

fitness professionals should equip themselves with the knowledge in exercise safety 

and sports injury. This can protect themselves and ensure safe practices in their 

careers. On the other hand, to facilitate training effect, enchance exercise performance 

and recovery faster after exercise, exercise-lovers and fitness professionals should 

understand basic knowledge in exercise physiology, biochemistry and sports 

nutrition.

Contents
This series mainly focuses on the basic principles in preventing and managing of 

sports injury as well as the foundation of sports nutrition and its application. This 

series is taught by our professional teaching team, which includes doctors, 

physiotherapists, dieticians, senior lecturers and scholars. Topics will be added or 

deleted according to the industry development trends. Topics of the past two years 

include:
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2.  進階體適能訓練系列 Advanced Fitness 
Training Series

Introduction
As personal characteristics, environmental factors and training objectives are 

different, different people need to have various mode of training in order to promote 

physical fitness. In response to the expansion of local fitness industry, new training 

methods other than traditional ones grow in the market, such as Pilates, fitball, boxing 

exercise and various aerobic dance etc. Exercise- lovers and fitness professionals 

should learn advanced fitness training methods and update their skills after the 

traditional training methods have been mastered. 

Contents
This series mainly focuses on the methods of advanced fitness training. This series is 

taught by our professional teaching team, which includes doctors, physiotherapists, 

senior lecturers and scholars. Topics will be added or deleted according to the industry 

development trends. Topics of the past two years include:

進階體適能訓練

「進階體適能訓練延續教育證書」

Qualification recognition
Interested candidates [various PFA instructor and Physical Fitness Assessment Leader 

(Advanced level)] need to accumulate 8 or above modules, and hand in the homework 

within one month after the workshop. After fulfilling the requirement, ‘Advanced 

Fitness Training Continuing Education Certification’ will be awarded. This is a 

professionally recognized certification, and certificate holders are recognized to have 

the fundamental qualification in fitness training.

Qualification recognition
Interested candidates [various PFA instructor and Physical Fitness Assessment Leader 

(Advanced level)] need to accumulate 8 or above modules (Sports Injury Management 

and Sports Nutrition should break even), and hand in the homework within one 

month after the workshop. After fulfilling the requirement, ‘Sports Injury Management 

& Sports Nutrition Continuing Education Certification’ will be awarded. This is a 

professionally recognized certification, and certificate holders are recognized to have 

the fundamental qualification in sports injury management and sports nutrition.

進階體適能訓練

運動創傷處理運動創傷處理 運動營養學
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3.  社區為本健康體適能促進及教育系列 
Community-based Health/Fitness 
Promotion and Education Series

Introduction
In order to promote physical fitness, it is important to increase public awareness on 

exercise and health, and create an atmosphere that is favour to exercise in the 

community, different levels of exercise promotion and education in the community is 

needed. Transforming the concepts of physical fitness to behavior and action requires 

the interaction of physical, psychological, social, environmental, political and other 

factors into the exercise programming. As a pioneer in fitness, a systematic training 

in health promotion is needed. This series is suitable for educators, health fitness 

professionals, people working in community sectors who devote themselves to 

exercise promotion.

Contents
This series focus on learning the foundation of health promotion and health education 

theories. By inviting different service providers in the community to share their 

experience, attendee can understand health promotion cultures in the community as 

well as the allocation of resources in the society. Topics will be added or deleted 

according to the industry development trends. Topics of the past two years include:

社區為本健康體適能促進及教育

This series does not have qualification recognition.

4.  技能及技術增進系列 
Skills and Techniques Enchancement 
Series

Introduction
This series is tailor-made for people currently working as fitness instructors. Skills and 

techniques of physical training develop continuously. In order to widen the horizon of 

instructors and increase their competitive power, this series of training is introduced. 

This series aims to provide training on skills and techniques that are supplement to 

traditional methods.

Contents
This series focuses on skills and techniques that are supplement to traditional 

methods. From theory to practice, fitness instructors are well-trained to use integrated 

fitness training methods, which result in more diverse and attractive fitness classes. 

This series includes:
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2.  初級普拉堤運動(Mat Work)指導員訓練 
Elementary Pilates (Matwork) Practitioner Training (四節共十二小時 4 sessions, 12 hours in total)

參加資格Entry requirement：已取得本會導師資歷之教練 Possess PFA instructor certificate

資歷認證Qualification Recognition：筆試及實習試 Written and practical exams

1.  健身球及橡筋帶指導員訓練 (四節共十二小時) 
Fitball and Elastic Band Practitioner Training (四節共十二小時 4 sessions, 12 hours in total)

參加資格Entry requirement：已取得本會導師資歷之教練Possess PFA instructor certificate

資歷認證Qualification Recognition：筆試及實習試 Written and practical exams

3.  水中太極運動指導員訓練 
Aquatic Tai Chi Practitioner Training [與香港復康會適健中心合辦] (四節共十二小時 4 sessions, 12 hours in total)

參加資格Entry requirement：已取得本會水中健體導師證書之教練 Possess PFA Hydro-fitness Instrcutor Certificate

資歷認證Qualification Recognition：筆試及實習試 Written and practical exams

4.  綜合性運動按摩應用訓練
Integrated Sports Massage Practitioner Training  (四節共十二小時 4 sessions, 12 hours in total)
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5.  槓啞鈴(Free Weight) 指導員訓練 
Free Wrights Pracittioner Training (六節共十八小時8 sessions, 18 hours in total)

參加資格Entry requirement：持有器械健體導師證書之教練 (課程具實務訓練內容，敬請參加者預作體能裝備，以獲得更佳學習成效) Possess PFA 
Resistance Training Instructor Certificate (To enchance learning outcomes, students are advised to prepare their physical fitness as practical training 
will be involved in the course)

資歷認證Qualification Recognition：完成六節工作坊並完成課後習作及實習試 (考試費 $330) Completion of 6 sessions of workshop and homework and 
practical exam (Exam fee $330)

6.  姿勢評估及矯健技巧訓練 
Postural Assessment and Correctional Exercise Practitioner Training (四節共十二小時 4 sessions, 12 hours in total)

參加資格Entry requirement：已取得本會導師資歷之教練，曾參與「基礎運動按摩(Introduction to Sports Massage)」延續教育工作坊者，可獲優先考慮 
Possess PFA instructor certificate, preference is given to those who had attened ‘ Introduction to Sports Massage’ continuing education 
symposium. 

資歷認證Qualification Recognition：筆試及實習試 Written and practical exams
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7.  拉丁健體舞指導員訓練 
Latin Aerobis Practitioner Training (六節共十八小時 6 sessions, 18-hour in total)

參加資格Entry requirement：持有健體舞導師證書之教練 Possess PFA Aerobic Dance Instrcutor Certificate

資歷認證 Qualification Recognition：課堂習作及實習試 homework and practical exam

參加資格Entry requirement：已取得本會導師資歷之教練，曾參與「PFA私人體適能教練證書課程」、「健身球及橡筋帶指導員訓練」及「初級普拉堤
(Mat Work)指導員訓練」的人士可獲優先考慮。Possess PFA instructor certificate, preference is given to those who had attended ‘ PFA Personal 
Fitness Instructor Certification’, ‘Fitball and Elastic Band Practitioner Traiing’ and ‘Elementary Pilates (Matwork) Practitioner Training’.

資歷認證Qualification Recognition：課堂習作及實習試 homework and practical exam

8.職場骨骼肌肉健體指導員訓練  Workplace musculoskeletal fitness practitioner Training (四節共十二小時 4 sessions, 12 hours in total)

參加資格Entry requirement：已取得本導師資歷之教練 Possess PFA instructor certificate
資歷認證 Qualification Recognition：筆試及實習試 Written and practical exams
資歷認證：

Qualification recognition


